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, R , BENNETT COMPANY

Invite Yonr Special Attention to Their Dif-

ferent Departments.

THEIR QUALITY IS UNEXCELLED

BInny llnrenln * mil llo rouml-Ooods You

Aloit Need You Mny I'lnd Chenic t 1C

You < lo to llonncU' Oroat-

1'lnco for Low 1rlcei.

Bennett's jewelry department con-

tinues
¬

to soil clocks at very low prices.-
Wo

.

expect a largo stock of jewelry soon ,

and In order to icduco stock and make
room wo will soil breast pins , eitfT and
collar buttons , chains for gentlemen and
ladles , charms , etc. , at cut prices.-

If
.

you want a real bargain in this line
conic to us

OUR JEWELRY REPAIR DEPT.-
is

.

fully equipcd to do nil watch , clock
and jewelry repairing in perfect shape.

Remember wo wan ant all our work to
give satisfaction and at half the usual
jewelers' prices ; clocks delivered and
called for free of charge.

Our specialty is clocks with compli-
cated

¬

works ; also watches , music boxes ,

etc.In this department wo have just re-

ceived
¬

a largo consignment of elegant
cutlery ; it is most complete and every
'pockotknifo sold by us is fully wan anted.-

If
.

there is any defect in any way , bring
It back and got another kniio-

.Wo
.

- make a specialty of Rogers Bros. '
goods ; alno carry a largo block of foreign
and domestic knives , , scissors at-

ii reduced prices.-
Wo

.

are solo agents for
BRADLEY'S FAMOUS

NEW JAMOVA COFFEE-
.'Ft

.

eo exhibit next week under the per-
BOnal

-

dltection of-

MR. . J. BRADLEY ,

who will meet all who call and give
them a delicious cup free , and explain
the merits of his coffees-

.If
.

you cannot di ink the ordinary cof-
feics

-

, yon can the "Jamova. " Enjoy it
and lie benefited wonderfully by its use-

.BENNETT'S
.

BOOK AND STATION:
ERY DEPARTMENT.

Our paper , 25 sheets for 3c and 25 en-
velopes

¬

forllenio of excellent quality
and last a few days longer.

Now is your time to becuro some at
such low prices.

Largo lot toilet paper , rolls and Hat ,

Go each , both bargains ; also Hat paekago-
at3c each. In mncllago and ink wo
carry only a good quality. Wo sell
them at 3o a bottle.

)Good quality always wins. A poor
article for nothing is always expensive
in the end.-

A
.

few of the bargain spice boxes left
at the half price , viI8c each.

You should ow n one.
Wash boatds 12c , knife boxes lOc , salt-

boxes lOe , market baskets 3c.
BENNETT'S CROCKERY DEPT.
Ewers and basins only 75c.
Dinner sots $7.03-
.Potcohiin

.

tea sots 305.
Now Ifho colored glasswate In pitchers.
Berry sots , four piece bets ; wine sots.

These are something new and very
pretty. Sco them and leain prices.

Six piece toilet bets 198.
Twelve piece toilet bets 493.
Japan tea pots 25c. 27o and 30c each-

.BENNETT'S
.

' DRY GOODS AND
NOTIONS.

Great bargain in half hose at 5c pair.
Look at our hosiery department. Largo

assortment just iccoived. Wo will boll
cur men's oor shirts at a bargain. 38c
and up wauls.

Now is your time to buy trunks and
valises cheap. Wo are belling at old
time prices , although trunks have ma-
terially

¬

advanced. See how cheap you
can buy these articles of us.

Doll and balty carriages at bargain.
Prices from I)8o) and 1.75 upwards.

Toys ann fancy goods at low prices on
this second iloor.

Largo line woodwaro on this floor , and
washing machines at aw ay down prices.-
IN

.
BENNETT'S FURNITURE DE ¬

PARTMENT.-
Wo

.

have added a line of center tables ,

chamber suits , beds , chairs , all to bo
Bold at prices aw av below all competi-
tors.

¬

. You will make a great mistake if
you do not examine our goods and prices
before buying.-

A
.

few more blankets and comforts to
close at your n prices. It w ill pay
you to buy now for next

(
w inter.

Examine our novelty hat and coat
rack-
.BENNETT'S

.

BUTTER AND EGG DE-
PARTMENT.

¬

.

Under the personal management of
the Bennetts. i

Our bales wore never so largo as now.
Our low prices and quality of our butter
attract all. _

, AVe commence at Ific , 18o and 20c and
up , and every pound warranted to suit-
.BENNETTS

.

MEAT AND FISH DE-
PARTMENT.

¬

.
la booming as usual , and wo make low
price for the best grades of meats and
llsh. Wo do not handle any bruised

i meats or rusty fish. Notwithstanding
the largo advance in prices of ineats we
still continue to light syndicates and
keep our prices down

W. R. BENNETT CO-

.Unnlnp

.

Hutu.
Frederick & Co. , lending hatters ,

Issued the bprlngbtylesof the great Dun-
lap lints on "Opening day , " Thursday ,
Fob. 23 , sumo day as the 100 other
agents of Dunlap's In the United States.
Elegant btylo this spring

Special fund 50000.00 to loan at once,
on Omaha property. Lowest i utes. Fi-
delity

¬

Triibt company , 1702 Farnam St-

.Glycorolo

.

of roses for chapped hands ,

faces , etc. Guaranteed by Kuhn & Co

LOW IIATI : icimsio.v-
To

:

Houston , Tex. , nncl Iloturn 835 00-
.My

.

eleventh special excursion to Hous-
ton

¬

, Tex. , will leave Omaha Monday ,
February 27 , 1893. Tickets good to re-
turn

¬

until Juno 1. Transit limit 15 days
in each direction and good to stop over
at pleasure.

For all particulars , address R. C. Pat-
terson

-
, 42o Ramgo Building , Omaha.

Sheet music , Oc. S. Bank , 114 S. 10 st.
See Dentist Kolm. 4U & 41 Barker bl-
krmsioiNTiuirr: : : CI.IVILAND-

.rronmincntu

: : .

! . II , & O.
For the Hocond time since the civil war-

n democratic president is to bo inaugur-
ated

¬

at Washington : The Baltimore tt
Ohio offers an unexcelled service ,

through limited buffet , vestibulcd trains
with Pullman sleeping cars from St.
Louis and Chicago to Washington.-

Excurblnn
.

tickets will bo bold to Wash-
ington

¬

and Baltimore at one first-class
limited faro for the round trip February
128th to March 3d , Inclusive , good return-
ing

¬

until March 8th , from all points
went of Parkcrsburg.

For maps and time tables , rates of-

faio , and guide to Washington , call upon
any offvnV of the company , or address

O. I' . MCCAUTV , 0. P. A. .

Cincinnati. Ohio.
toe L. 8. ALLEN. G. P. A. ,

Chicago , 111.

BOSTON STORE DRESS GOODS

Grand Opening Tomorrow 20 Ooaos French ,

English and German Novelties.-

OF

.

OUR OWN IMPORTATIONS.

The Styles Are Confined Kicluilvoly to Us-

Thojr Ileprcaent the Mont Striking
Novelty Im Good * Kvcr

Keen In Onmlm ,

Tomorrow they go at the remarkably
low prices of .

7l c , 80c. OSc , 1.25 and 1.19 per yard.-
Wo

.

will also olTor 120 pieces double
width stiitinpH , In cheviots , homespun
weaves , tufted fancy stripes and black
bed ford cords. These poods are all
worth JMhs a yard , they will go tomortow-
at 17c a jard.-

SO
.

pieces double fold , 10-Inch , spring
dress goods , now shades in twotoned-
Ksrgcs with ttilk stripe , wool cheviots
with herring bone effect , changeable
velours nnd bedford cords , In all now
spring shades , actual worth COo , go at-
25c. .

100 pieces tricotlncs and fancy che-
viots

¬

, ol-lnch storm serge with novelty
boidor. A big bargain at 'trie.

GOO pieces all wool bedford cords , fine
French Imported Henriettas , in spring
shades , fancy suitings and novelties ,

actual wet th 75o , go at 47c.
18 pieces nil wool novelty crepe , in

evening shades , also in black , blues and
tans , worth Sl.li5 , go at Mo.

25 pieces all wool diagonal dress goods
in now greens and browns. Extra line
serges in black or blues , with handsome
border for trimming , at 59c.

200 pieces imported , all wool bright
plaids , most stylish material to combine
w ith plain goods. Also 51-lnch all w eel
tufted plaids. These goods wore never
totalled for less than 1.50 , for Monday
G'Jc.

! ! ."> pieces 10-inch Saxony velours , in a
most elegant line of shades , worth 1.25
and Si.50 yard , at only l c and $1.25-

.BObTON
.

STOKE ,

N. W. Cor. Kith and Douglas.

The Itljou Thc.itor.
Last Monday , as a venture , the manage-

ment
¬

of Wondeiland and HIJou theater In-

augurated
¬

a now pollcji e , glvmir nw.iy-
souvenha oveij- day Instead of on Tridajs-
as hcictoforc , with the happj icsult that it
has proven a gieat success Over 5,000
ladies , who attended , have In their
homes ono or more beautiful tiiplo silver-
plated sugar spoons In fact it has ptoveu
such a success the management intend to
continue it and every ladj w ho attends Won-
dciland

-
dining the coming week will

receive a handsome tiiplo plated silver but-
ter

¬

knife , a veij' useful and averj prcttj'-
article. . The stock company will piesent the
beautiful drama "l ist Ljiine. " by request
of mcmbcisof thopations of Wondeiland ,

and w ith a view to making it a big success
artistically , ns well as Jlnanclallj' , the man-
agement

¬

has scared no expense in the way
of scenery , costumes and stage effects Mr-
.Gcoigo

.

Wessells mil MUs Nelllo Kiting
in the pilncipa ! roles , supported by
the members . of this powerful stock
organisation , promise that "East Lj'nno" will
bo their master effort 'ihe vaudeville pio-
giamwill

-

Intioduco Brazil and Alton , the
peel less gjmnasts nnd ncrobats ; the flings ,

a Teutonic comedy sketch team ; Mons. Nat-
alie

¬

, a daiiiiL' performer on the llj ing Spanish
lings , and Williims' Poikeis , a school of ed-
ucated

¬

pigs This combination of talent ,

both vaudeville and dramatic , coupled with
the beautiful souvenir , means a big business
at this theater nil next week.-

In

.

KiislnoHB for IllniHoK..-
T.

.

. . H Brown , for mtinj' j eaft with the
Morse Dry Goods company , has gone Into
business for himself , having purchased the
stocks of silks , dress goods , notions , corsets ,
ribbons , trimmings , buttons , laces , embroid-
eries

¬

, jnrns nnd knit poods In the Bell Do-
pal tmcnt storo. He will conduct these de-
partments

¬

in the future , and the thousands
of ladles who know Mr. Brown need not bo
told of the supci lor manner in w hlch they
will bo conducted. Hlsjears'of cxpeilenc-
oaibujcrand manager enables him to 1m
able to get the pick of what tills maikct
needs at the export bujcr's figures. The
Hell Department store will gain In prestige
through Mr. Brown , whoso friends aio
limited only by his acquaintance.-

I"an

.

crcnrnlon to the vl'romlscd I.nnil. "
On March 14th I will run an excur-

sion
¬

to Cheyenne county , Nobiaska , for
the benefit of farmers , whore I have
ono hundred irrigated farms for sale
under the Belmont canal. > Delightful
climate , mild , short winterb ; fat-met s-

have been plowing every day this win-
ter

¬

nnd are now seeding wheat. Rich-
est

¬

soil , the yield is multiplied fourfold-
by irrigation. You control seed time*

nnd harvest , turn ou the water when
needed and it easily runs down grado.
Two hundred and seventy sunshiny days
in succession and no mill to spoil
your hurestcd crops. The yield per
aero under irrigation is GO bushels of
wheat , from 00 to 70 bushels of barley , 75
bushels of corn , ft oin 400 to 800 bushels
of potatoes , 100 bushels of beans , 18
bushels of flax , 100 bushels of oatsthreo-
fourths of a ton of broom corn and 0 tons
of alfalfa. Any ono'crop will pay for
every aero of land cultivated if bought
befoio the price is advanced. For fare ,

rates , terms , and full particulars , call
on or address W. II. Green , room 217 ,
Karbaek block , Omaha , Neb ,

A. T. mill A. 91-

.A
.

special meeting of St. John's lodge
No. 2."

) , will bo held on Sunday evening ,

February 20 , IbUJ , for the purpose of at-
tondlng

-
divine service at All Saints

chinch , Twenty-sixth and Howard
streets , Rev. Bio. T. J. Mackay , rector.
All members of the older in g od stand-
Ing

-

aio fiutoinally Invited to join us.
Will leave Masonic hall at 7 o'clock-
sharp. . T. K. SUDHOIIOUOH , Master.-

W.

.

. T. Seaman , wagons nnd carriages
Clotulnnd'H

Greatly reduced rates to Washington ,

D. C. , and loturn via the Northwestern
line , February 28 to March 2 , good till
Mutch 12 toturning. City ticket olllco
1101 Farnam Htreot.

i>
Peacock ifa the best soft coal. Sold only

by Jones , opposite postolllco-

.Sll.CIAI

.

, 1.0 U" UATKS-

To Mobile , A In-

.On
.

Monday , March 0 , my second ex-
cursion

¬

will leave Council Bluffs for
Mobile , Ala. 000,000, acres of choice
farming and fruit growing lands along
the line of the Mobile & Ohio R. R. at
from 1.50 to 5.00 per acio. Stop over
privileges at all points south of Jackson ,

Tenn. For further information and a-

doborlptho land folder call on or wiito-
J. . R. RICK ,

Room 201 Morrium Block.
Council BlulTs , la.

BOSTON STORE SILKS ,

Tomorrow Begins a Stupendous Sale of tlib

Grandest Line Now Silks ,

PRICES WILL BE SOMETHING REMARKABLE-

1In Our llntement WoVI11 Hell Shelf Oll-

Clothi

-

lo Vnril Turkey licit Jliuitlkcr-
clilcr

-
* , Ic Cotton Towclliiff , 1 l3oi-
x Vnril Tomorrow Only.

Ono great lot of printed summer silks
In clotB , stripes , llgutes , all colors. includ-
ing

¬

navy blue grounds with white dots ,

black grounds _ dots , nnvy
blue grounds with white stripes , and
lloial otTectH. all at 2T e yard.

Two lots of washable silks , In stripes
and plulds. The most desirable summer
waist silk at ! Wo and 4ic( a jard.

Figured Japanese silks. Those silks ,

woven in Japan , dyed and printed in
Fiance , in four and live combinations of-

tints. . The grounds aio principally
navy , black , gray , brown , beige ; also
black and white in neat designs for
momnhig. Those silks arc worth 71)e) ;

our price , 48c.
Colored Bcngalino bilk , for entire

dt ess or trimmings , $1 , for Mon ¬

day. fiOe a yard.-
Uliangoablo

.

tntTotn silks in fifty new
shades , worth 1.25 , go at 7f c.

NEW GLORIA SILKS , 03C.
100 pieces of gloria silk and Lans-

downe
-

silk , rccohed by express jester-
day , including all new evening shades ,

black and now spring colors , woith up-
to 2. go at ! tSe tomorrow.

BASEMENT BARGAINS.
1,000 ladles' and men's fine sam-

ple
¬

hosiery at ( ic a pair , worth up to 25e.
Thousands of y.vuls all kinds of new

wash goods i omiuints Co a yard , worth
lOc and 15o-

.f

.

0 felt table scarfs 2c. worth
75o. BOSTON STORK ,

N. W. cor. 10th and Douglas Sts.

Auction , I'lirnlturc , Auction.
Tuesday , February 28. 1000 Capitol

avenue , 10 a. m. . contents of an elegant
house , folding beds , book e.ibes , side
boat d , range , carpets , curtains , bed room
suites , etc. This is a chattel mortgage
Kilo and everything must bo sold. Come
carlj and don't miss it. II. Wells ,

x Auctioneer.

Now City Directory.
Persons having- changed their resi-

dence
¬

or boarding place should hand in
their now place at once to J. M. Wolfe &
Co. , r 10 block.

Got your tickets to Washington and
rotui n at the Wabash oflico , 1302 Farnam-
street. .

Insurance Kxcuralon.
The 10th of .luno lias has been sot

apart as Insurance dav in one of the de-
partments

¬

of the World's fair , and , with
this in view , under the auspices of the
Nebraska Life Underwriters association
thcio will be a special tiain run to Chi-
cago

¬

, leaving Omaha about the 17th of-

June. . All fue , life and accident agents ,

together with their friends , are invited
to arrange for a trip about that date-
.An

.

angcmcntb have been made witli the
Union Pacific , Fremont , Elkhorn & Mis-
souri

¬

Valley and Chicago & North-
western

¬

railroads , and in ample
time for accommodations for all
who dcsiro to go , special rates will bo
announced through the columns of The
Nebraska Life Underwriter as well as the
newspapers. In addition to this , special
hotel accommodations will bo secured in
advance , so that the entire trip will bo-
one of pleasuio and sight seeing , without
any of the inconveniences of securing
accommodations and transportation.
This will bo an admirable tlmo to sec
the World's fair and the best time for
sight seeing.

For further particulars address ,

O. II. JKrnuES ,
Nebraska Member of the Advisory Coun-

cil
¬

of the World's Congress Auxiliary
of Insurance Congresses.

200 Bee Building , Omaha , Nob.

The Nebraska hammer that Is to bo used
at the Woi Id's fair in driving the last nail
into the v Oman's buildlnjr has been manu-
factured

¬

by Max Meyer & Bro. Co It is
now on exhibition , for n few dajs , in their
show window. The hammer Is made of
solid gold and sihcr. with a handle com-
posed

¬

of the different woods grown In Ne-
braska.

¬

.

Cheap tickets to Washington and re-
turn

¬

will bo sold at the Wabash oflice ,

February 28th and Match 1st and 2nd.

Auction , Furniture , Auction-
.At

.

210 N. Kith , Monday 10 a. m. , con-
tents

¬

of an entire furniture store must
and will1 bo sold. Everything in the
household line , stoves , furniture , chairs ,
etc. This is a positive sale and it will
pay yon to attend. R. WELLS ,

Auctioneer.
*

Tnst Dally Truing toVa8lilngton for the
Inauguration

Depart from Chicago union station at
12:30: , 3:15: , 5:00: and 11:30: p. m. over the
Pennsylvania lines. All carry Pullman
vestibule dining and sleeping cars.i
Special low faio with stopover privilege
at Baltimoio both ways. II. R. Dering ,
assistant general passenger agent , 248
Clark street , Chicago , will give desired
details-

.Fiotcoing

.
o

and interior decorating de-
signs

¬

and estimates furnished. Ilonry
Lohmann , 1508 Douglas street.-

Kotull

.

Clfjiir Dealers-
.It

.

will bo to lie interest of retail cigar
dealers to correspond with Julius Pop-
perborg

-
il they want a reliable and

trustwoi thy 5c cigars. "Buds 33.00 per
1,000 , Santa Rota 33.00 per 1,000 , ox-
pi

-
ess prepaid upon ciders of 500 cigars.

To convince dealers that the "Buds"
and Santa Rota brands are unquestion-
ably

¬

the finestno cigars in the west , upon
receipt of 1.75 or 1.031 will sendfoxpres-
spiopaida) box of 50 cigars of cither of
the ubpvo brands. Union labor. Refer
by permission to the OMAHA BEE. Ad-
di

-
ess ot dors to Julius Popporborg , manu-

facturer
¬

, Plattsmouth , Nob.-

Tliu

.

liurllucton'H 1:1.1: p. in. Train for
ChluiKO

Arrives in that city at 8:25: a. in. ; carries
magnificent sleeping , iccllning chair
and dining cars , and is the finest and
most eomfortabjo train botwedh Omaha
and the World's fair city.

The Burlington's daily service to Den-
ver

¬

, Kaiibas City and St. Louis is equally
satisfactory.

Ticket oflico 1223 Farnam St.

BMflw A BHl tarn V m n -

Hie only 1'ure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alum-
.U

.

ed in Milli-jus of Homes 40 .Years the Standard

1AtCONRIUHKCI.O IK Ol'KNINU-

.Tonwirrm

.

, Montluy ,

Wo oxhlhlt nlknrf our Importations for
this department..allowing all the popu-
lar

¬

foreign noTidiioH in spring cloaks ,
capes and coattw They represent the
very cream of' dtwlo. nnd the prices wo
are making especially for this opening
sale will crowd the department for many
days with nppreirihtlvo buvors.
SILKS ON TinmsOAY' , MARCH 2-

.Wo
.

commence our popular semi-annual
silk sale , and vrcifwlsn to announce that
wo hnvo some uf the most , hcautlful bar-
gains

¬

to offer onr friends on that day
that wore over told In this country.
Everything now and of our own Importa-
tion

¬

this spring. Particulars will bo
given later.

SALK OF NEW HMBROIDERIKS.
Thursday wo shall place on sale an im-

portation
¬

of now embroideries. They
a *o very handsome goods. Sale will bo
made nndor thtoo prices , as follows :

Ono lot at 7c. another at lie and an-
other

¬

at Ulo. Center aisle , Thursday
next. N. B. FALCONER.

Tim WIIITNUY STOCK Otf SIIOKS-

At n Sncrlllcv for ("mil.
Those goods wore mortgaged for bene-

fit
¬

of creditors and now
MUST BE SOLD.

There aio bargains In all kinds of-
men's shoos nt prices from $1 and $1.25-
to i ( i a pah1. In women's line shoes from
1.50 and $2 to 3.50 a pair. Ladies' line
Goodyear welts 2.50 , $3 nnd1. .
Women's and misses' line dongola spring
hcols , plain toes , and with patent leather
tips at 1.50 , 1.75 and 2.50 a pair.-
Boys'

.
nnd youths' button and boys' lace

shoes 12511.50 and $2 a pah-
W.

- .
. N. WHITNEY ,

103 S. 15th St. , opposite postolllcc.

Samuel Burns left this afternoon lor
the eastern cities to hunt up novelties
for his china palace. Ho piomibos the
ladies something very nice-

.I'orolcu

.

1'otatiics Condemned ,

Inspector Frank of the health department
located !iX( ) bushels of fiozcn potatoes jcs-
torday

-

in a wholesale house and ordered
them dumped Into the river They came
from the west and wcio frostbitten in-
transit and hadlv fie cn in the cellar wheio
they were stored.-

TIIH

.

uiAiri HAKKKT-
.INSTUUMKNThplncotlonrccorJ

.

I'ebruary 25-
18U3 :

nrrns.-
Jiunci

.

DulTy to MIH KCV.O Oulllford ,

lot 18 , block 0 , 3d add . 8,000-
J h MrCornilcIc toUiirrlnu loiiiibon , lot

0 , Van Huron I'liico . 1,200
Arabella Counsmin ct ul to .1 M-

CmmsiiKiM , lot 20 In s 10-10-13 7GO
II M I'olh-y to 'I Ill-roil Cooper , lot 1 ,

block 12 , Dundi n 1l.icu . . 700rii lloucll to Aitluir Hist , lot B ,
block 1 , Hurton'h sub . . . SCO

Lars Johnson and nlfu to H .M Hiulur.-
o

.
' 4 lot 1. shlmi'tiiub of bloclc ' Q1

hhinn's 2d add . . . . 2,500
Ken a I IhidsK'tli| und ulfo to .1 S-

rooloy , lot 7 , block 17 , Onmh.i Vlow 3,500-
OC ) Anuuisim to same , lot 2 , block 3 ,

Quick's park . . . 1,000-

G A Honnctt , sliorlfT , to C'tiniitnitliim
& Thompson , loin U to 11 , block 0 ;
lots 0 to 10 , 10 to 21. block 0 ; lots 3-

to 7 , 18 to 22 , blbck 7 ; lots 5 to 0 , 10-
to 20 , block 8 ; lots 2 to 0 , block 0 ;
lots 7 to 11 , 18 to 2J , block 12 , North
Oimha. 7,105-

O K O Head special ! master , to Jnno-
I'lckard , lots 1 ami 2 , block Ifl : lots
2 and 3 , block 1U : lot 2 , block 13 ; lots
2 to 5 , block 10 , West Alurljjlit . . . . 890-

J W Iloudor , special master , to same ,
MS West AlbrlRbt ;
lots 10 , 11 , 12 , 20)) to 23 , block 12 ,
West Albright. 771-

G T Llndluy , spotltil master , to JIu-
tu.il

-
Investment ) company , lot 23 ,

block ? , OrchardJlIill. C70-
V A Ilrocan , speoliil'mastcr , to same ,

lot 4 , YaU s iXtOlecd'ti nub ,. 70

Total amountrof transfers. i. t 27,500-

Koltces nf flvc. linen or Ifas imtf'r tlili ttcciil , flfty
cent * ; cncn additional line ten ecn-

ts.AOXM
.

10 mos , 21 day , at Jonosboro , Ark. , wlfo or
J J. MackLdon. buncral Sunday , 1'cb 2Gth ,
at 1:30: i ) m. from the residence of her
mother , Mrs. Golden , 1320 North Twonty-
sicond

-
street , to Holy 1'ainlly church. Inter-

ment
¬

, llolybcpulchro comctery. Mrs. IMack-
pdon

-
Is llio hUtor to William , Thomas and

John Golden ot this city.-

Knllcc

.

* of fire lines or te under thin ' cad.Jilty
cents ; each additional line ten cents ,

The funeral of Has Hasmutson will take
place this ( Sunday ) afternoon at 2 o'clock ,

from Maul'x undertaking rooms. Interment
rorebt Lawn ccuiotery.

AN OMAHA MAS IN MONTEREY

A Thriving Metropolitan Oitj in the Garden
Spot of Northern Mexico.-

RICIj

.

AND LIMITLESS NATURAL RESOURCES

Thrilling Komnncc of the Ancient Olnlm-

Ulilchllna Produced I'lvo Hun.lrml Mil-

lion
¬

Dollars nnd on hlch Sixty
.Miners Wore Crushed to Dentil.

The people of the north hnvo little knowl-
edge

¬

of the treasures of health , wealth and
sensuous cnjoj incut to bo found lu this de-

lightful
¬

and delleiously quaint old city , bu , it
fraction two tide by i.ill from
Omuhn. Monterey is stunted In northern
Mexico , about 107 miles from Laredo , Tex-
.It

.

Is CT 0 miles from the City of Mexico and
! X ) miles from Tatnpico , on the Mexican
gulf , and is the capital of the state of-

Nueo Leon It contains n population of
fcU.OOO. It is a closely built tity ,

the houses being universally built of
stone It has a good anil well equipped
street railway sjstem , the motho power
being mules ; a modem and commodious opera
house and a largo number of inanufucturios ,

of which the three laigo snicltcts make this
city the center of the lelhiing and reduction
center1of Mexico , ami will draw to it the
vast mineral wculth of some of the tlchust
mineral deposits , as jot undeveloped , lu the
world All this mamifactuilng progiess lias
been the work of but two jears and it has
Just begun to waico up from its lethargy and
Is assuming many of the metropolitan airs
of Omaha.

The city Is w ell equipped w 1th banks and
contains one of the strongest In the republic ,

that of Don 1'atiloio Mllmo , who lightly
cujojs the distinction of bolngtho wealthiest
gentleman in Mexico Among his possessions
are !l,000,000 acres of the i idlest agricultural
land , and on them aroiiOO.OO'J shcop ami num-
berless

¬

cattle , horses anil mules
Monterey contains many old cathedrals ,

exquisite plazas with fountains and all trop-
ical

¬

ithints , and also delightful alomcilas
And woithj of mention Is a grand club-
house called the Casino , situated on the
charming plaza of Xaiouasi For bcanty of
construction ami appointments this club
cannot bo excelled In any country The ball-
room especially is worthy of praise Its su-
pot b draperies and furnlzhlngs are oiicntal-
In snlcudor as I had the privilege of seeing
the room lighted up and to the soft , sweat
strains of Mexican music , scorcs-of Mexican
beauties , with round white and ollvo necks ,

delicate hands ami pedals , dimpled checks
nnd laughing , languid black ojcs , moUng lu-

sjmpi thy to the music , one could easily
imagine ho h id boon transpoiteil to a hind
in which ho would alwajs want to Iho and
die.

Situated but four miles from Monterey are
the celebrated Tapochico Thermal springs ,

ouned by Jules Randall , a line spcciman of
Texan manhood , who is ontorpilstng , owning
the street car lines in Montciey , as also the
line to the springs , ami who has a hcait as-
laigoasanox These spiings are the host
medicinal sulphur and hot spilngs on the
Ameiican continent , if not in the holo-
woilil , and at the time of mjr-

isit I found imallds and pleas-
ure

¬

seekers from all pirts of the
globe cnjoj ing the bcncllts of these lifo re-
storing

¬

watois. Hut Tapochico Spilngs
must beisltcdand seen to bo appicciated.
Monterey is the gem of the cities of north-
ern

¬

Mexico Two thousiml feet above sea
, it nestles at the base of thu SIcira-

Mudcrs , in the as beautiful as the
Garden of Eden , rich inhtuo and its

, abundant wealth of tiopical fruits , lemons ,
oranges , tigs , bananas and a of others
unknown to our northern climate. The
stately palm tree as straight as an anew ,

lifts its crowned head Into the blue
skies , with the dcllcato and delicious fra-
grance

¬

of the cape Jasmine , one thinks ho
has entered the poi tals of the promised lind.-
Anj'

.

ono wishing to escape the rigors of our
northcin climate cannot llnd a more lovely
spot on the American continent than Mon-
terey

¬

and Tapochico , and the day w ill come
when it must bo recognized as the greatest
health and plc.ismo icsort in the world.

During my stay lu Mexico I was permitted ,

through the courtesy of J. A. Randall and
George P. Alford , to islt ono of Mexico's
oldest mines. The gentlemen being
the largest holders of stock in the company
who are operating it at the present time If
the histories of the old miners in Mexico
could bocollected, lu ono volume , what nn
interesting work it would malco. What
stories of patient toll , slavery mil blood-
shed

¬

coulu DO rcsuriected from these

ancient holci In the ground , from ninny of
which the golit and silver were obtained
to ilccontta the imlnccs of long
befoioCortozmido the hist of thu long line
of rulers knocl nulmilislvcly at hh feot. Hut
probibljMiono of these mines could toll a-

str.uistor or a sadder history than the ono
which I visited with General Gcorgo F At-
ford , the renowned Texan historian and ra-
conteur

¬

, gave mo a most Interesting account
of this mine. The storj' , as ho reconute-l It-
to me , wis n most Interesting romance , I
might sij', nnd I hero gUo It to joil , having
made notes during his recital.-

Tin.
.

. .Story of the Anrlrnt Olnlm.
The Itmrlo mine is located four miles

west of the city of Salinas , about twenty
miles north of Monterey and 170 miles from
Lired1. It by tno Sptnhrds
in KM ! and was worked with great profit for-
e cr a century. The opening of the mlno Is
about 1,000 foot up the stoop side of the
Sierra Madia and a wlndlngpith loids up to
It The way Is so steep that I was
somewhat woirlod when wo nrried-
at the opening The entrance Is only
a small tunnel lu which a man can-
not

¬

stand upright. Having lighted our cau ¬

dles we started upon our Journey into the
center of the mountains The Sp.inlurds-
probibly llrst noticed the cropping on the
outside and stai ting In at that point followed
thu vein in all its tortuous windings. The
tunnel at Hist slants slightly downwards for
about °00 feet and then opens Into a lareo
plumber Horn this chamber U continues
on dhcctlj into the mountain for a shot t dis-
tance

¬

, the tunnel at this point being so low
tint wo had to eiawl thiough It At
this point it turns almost dhcctly
( , and hero Is agroat tree notched
for laJder , whlcli was placed In Its present
position nuarlj HOOje.us ago , and Is still as
hard and sound as on the day It was cut.
Passing on tluough the tunnel wo como to
another gieat chamber , which , as near as I
could Judge by the light of our candles , was
about 701)) feet long and -10 feet wldo and
high All along the sides of the tunnel and
the walls of Iho chambeis was immense
quantities of low grade oio.otho Spmiauls
only taking the high grade of the body of
the -vein What labor It must been
to dig into this blue limestone lock , almost
as hard as gianltc , w 1th their crude tools , no
man can eoueeUe It scorns almost beyond
belief that they could Ime carried the ore
thtough all the numerous chambcis and ? ig-

zag
-

windings of the tunnel hofoio leaching
thogieat cliamhor where the bones of sixlj
Spinlards now Ho buiied. Hut the poor

nmnagid to got through sjmo way
The great chamber which 1 refcnod-
to as being 70(1( feet long Is the scene
of the last woik of the Spinlirds , and hcio
were loft plllais of the highest giado of
010 to suppoit the loof In this chamber
was enacted the list act of the ti.igclj
which caused the abandonment of the mine ,

and in older to undcistand this it was nec-
cssirj

-

tomakooutwaj out and down into
the beautiful vallo.v of the Monteiun The
citizens of Salinas and Vill i del Carmen or-
igin

¬

itcd with the opening and development
of the mines , and during the m no jears In
which the mines wcio woiked , flit-so Ullages
were In a nourishing condition , but deriving
nil their suppoit fiom that source , thej do-
cllnud

-

when operations so suddenly ceased
MIISSIU red HDD Minors.

Salinas Is four milts fiom the mouth of the
mlno on the line of the Mexican Nation il-

lailway , whllo the VIlli del C.umen Is al-
most

¬

at the foot of the mountains In the
lattcrplico "00 jeais ago WHS an enormous
stone church , the lulnsof which still exist ,

though coered over w ith inus Ono d ly , 1

suppose almost n century and a half ago , the
Indians attacked the town and ! !OJ
miners fled to the great church fol-
protection.

-

. There they were be-
sieged

-
for miny dijs , until overcome

bj staivatiou they SL-rrendeied The result
was a massacre of overj man A stone wall
about twenty feet high was built around the
spot where they woiu buried and to this daj'
the simple natives on a certain day of the
year decorate their gi.ivo with llowcisand
garlands I climbed the itulo stops which
lead into this Inclosuro , there being ne-
gate , and found the grass giccn and well
kept , while the flowers which had been
pi iced theio onij'a fewdavs bcfoio , woio
fresh and beautiful. When the city was at-
tacked

¬

by the Indians sixty mineis made
their escape to the mines , where thoj could

defended themselves against any num-
ber

¬

of Indians , making tholr way to the
great chamber at the end of the excava-
tions.

¬

. They lemaincd there until they
thought the Indians had retiicd and then
believing tint it would not bo Impossible for
thorn to continue woiking the mines , thoj'
decided to take whit ore they could with
them and make their escape Aceoidlnglv
they commenced taking dow n the pillars of
almost solid silver. Before they had taken
m uij' of thorn down , the roof fell in and they
weio buiied beneath the great mass of 010 ,
wheio their bones still llo A rude wooden
cioss erected to their memory is In this
chamber which I found decorated with fresh
flow cis.

rulmloiiH Wealth of the Mine.
The records show that ? 11,000,000 royalty

was paid the king of Spain by the viceroy of
Mexico on this mine. The royalty demanded
was 20 per cent of the production , so that

during the tlmo the mlno was worked at
least KxV.MO.OOO worth of ore was taken out.
Hut ono Is led to ,Mltivo that human nature
was the same BOO ears ngo us It Is today nnd
Just ns pro | crty Is toiluy nsscsucd nt about
one-llfthof Us rolnhio , so after oousldor-
ing

-
this fact ami the fact that

the 20 per cent rojnlty was eoniddeml-
a great Injustice , I put It down
that as much ns (.VX000000) worth of ore waitaken out of this mlno. The ore , after being
carried by peons through the tortuous wind-
Ings

-
of the tunnel to the mouth of thu mlno ,

was carried on mules down the mountains to
the rude smelters , where are now great
piles of slack at least forty feet high , which
have laid there so long that the gre it trees ,
two foot In dlamotcr , have grown through
them This slack has been essayed
and shows n jlehl of ft! to-
tJ per ton The present corn-
piny

-
Is about completing n tunnel which

enters the mount iln about thirty foot below
thu old entrance and will tunnel up to the
old mine In several places H'ho ore then can
be dropped down to the now tunnel nnd
hiuledlotho mouth of the mlno , where It
will l o t ikon on tlio simotMrs to the rail-
io

-
id , there being n centlo slope from the

mlno to Salinas , which Is about four miles
away

Two dijs.aftor mIalt to Kisilro inlno ,
I bid farewell to mj filends , an 1 with genu¬

ine regiot I left binutlfnl Monteioy , the
( lueen city of northein Mexico , the hind of-
lloweis , singing birds anil hilghtest sun-
shlno

-
A land of dronns and luposo , whom

amidst the delicious poifumo of llowors ,
wafted on gentle , lifo seems but ono
long , delicious dioatn , such ns only can ba
found In delightful Montuioy-

U C HAUIIIMAN.

GERMAN OIKOLES.-

HnndH

.

for tlio World's I'ulr to Cnmu from
( lernmti ) .

Mcnibors of the Muslclins 1'rotcctlvo
union hero aio eonsidorably agitated over
what they consider wrong tieatment nt the
hands of the director general of the Gor-
man

-
Ullage to bo erected on the World's fair-

grounds They w ere lo 1 to helluru that the
services of at least seine of the musicians
from Om ilia would ho resulted , but In this
they wore dtsippointed , ns a lottijr tecrivod
from the director shows that two bands
wcro selected fur this pmposo hi Germany
from the kalsei's icseno force , the latter mihaim ; declined permlttin ,' two leftlmeutal m?
Inuds lu actho service to putk'lpite § ''

Under ordlnu.v cireumstinei's these poo- >
pie from Europe would pot haps not bo al¬

lowed to land as men imported under con-
tiaet

-
, but for this occasion all such w ill bo

permitted to do so Ono InfanUv and ono
cavalry band , consls In ? of twenty six andfoity muslclins tospivthuh , will compose
tills forco. Thothstono will appcir lu theemperors unlConn of the "gaule , while the
second will appear in the "garde du corps "

His slid that thoi wcroer anxious to-
piy this country a visit (luting the World's
fair , and thetefoio conttacted to play
for a sum below pi ices paid hero ,
not more th in < ! ,' , and peril ips only $10 a
week Tholr jus igo monej willpiobably
be considered pild bv their ghhiR a few
conceits on bond ship dm hut the
Once hero they will bo exhibited us thd
kaiser's best tioips and binds , when In fuot
they are back numbers , and wo irinif the
dazzling unifoim only to attract attention.-

r.oriu
.

in-

A now German society Ins been organized
under the name of' 1'ho Hiimony" Its
bject Is to make lifo ploistut for all Its

members and to pi op no fora now start at
German theitricals for next winter Prof.
1) was selected ns Its musical
director , ami the well known comedian ,
X Hide Uauor , as director of thoatilcal per-
foimances

-
1'iepnuitlons are now goltip on

for the rendition of Ludwlg Oan hofor'a
pioitest jliy , "Dor I'rotzcnbauer von
Togoinseo , " which w 111 bo given In a month
or two.

You don't want a torpid liver ; jou don't
want'ta bad complexion ; you don't want a
bid bicath ; you don't want a headadio.-
Thonusu

.
Do Witt's Little Eatly Ulaors , the

famous little pills

Bliirrl mo J ICCIIBUS.

The following mirriaK'd'lIcon'JOs' were Is-

sued
¬

by Cjunty .lu Ijfo Ellpr yesterday :

Namu and address. Aio-
JJ William I, Hlce. Omaha 21-
II Nulllu Hodson , Uuuihi 10
j Thomas OTloen , Houth Omaha 29
| Hech in llrown , i-outliOnmlm 2L-

j.Tames W. Ch ipuk , Omaha 31
1 JIary E. Martin , Omaha 27

Constipation cured by Do Witt's Early
Uisers.

To Aid Cntornor McKlnloy.
TOLEDO , O. , Fob 25. The Fourth Ward

Republican club has decided to take up a
popular subscription for Governor McICinloy
and appointed a committee to circulate It-
.No

.
one Is to contilbutobvor fl.-

If

.

jou have piles Da Witt's Witch Hazel ;

salvo will surely cuio you.

Announcement
You will order your Spring attire from us you will if you want the

best for the least money and becoming garments , that will please

in wear and perfect fitting *
t-

Our assortment is very large comprising over one thousand entirely

new Spnng fabrics to date and others arriving weekly-

.We

.

procure our Woolens and Trimming from first hands in large

quantities , and secure first choice and special prices from best

Home and Foreign Mills-

.We

.

make the best garments at the least possible cost to

the wearer and our made-to-order

$5 , $6 , $8 , $10 Trousers ,

DENVER

$20 , $25 and $30 Suits and Overcoats. CINCINNATI
NEWYORKfc

WASHINGTON , .

Are suck as asvould cost you fully one-third more in any establishment offering INDIANAPOLI

similar Styles and Materials-

.We

.

want your trade and we will get it if'you know the value of your dollars
V

'and where they'll procure the most for you.

Non-residents supplied" through the mail.

207 South 15th Street ,
%@ ! Bet. Douglas and Farnam.

TAILOR


